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made that suggestion, be wanted to nap- 
port the right bon. member for the For
est of Dean, in his plea in regard to 
Iimiftivieney of the factory inspectorate. 
There were 250,000 factorisa and work
shops in thin eoantry; and notwithstand
ing what the Jeremiahs said as to the 
decline of British industry, these factor
ies were increasing and - multiplying. 
Nothing wae more satisfactory to a real 
Briton than lottos that these factorise

ditiona
and factorise we had 116 inspectors and

or in all 162 inspectors who
took 16,500,000 of16,500,000 of people. He 

committee woald be wffis

152. to a*to rate
Saw.to4s.ai. HatorSaye S aw to 1 p-bl

spec tors by 20 and 80 between■tor* Hstantor Kvenleg 7 to S.
JAMBS MASON, He declared that,Managing Director. value to the community 

le end female inspectors
jurisdiction, the of the twelve

disproportionate.
Relatively, the 
finitely better

their work had to do 
k no average man coaid 

understand. He eoeld not understand 
why the* lady inspectors had not been in
creased. Something had been add shoot 
the cost, but the eoet jti all the inspec
tors was only £78,000, which was a small 
W* A were flea-bite—in an expenditure 
of £140,000,000 whfchwan voted every 

for Clitheroo vary

spectois,

rightly congratulated 
the 0f acc

Too often the efforts of labor men is 
the Hsm«r of Osiswinns are insaffieieatiy 
reeogeised and reported. The following 
speech was made by one of the labor 
men: ben, and we coûtai der it sufficiently 
important to reprodnee it:—

Speaking in the House of Commons mi 
August 4th, 1904, Mr. John Burse said 
hi wished to join with the boa membv 
who had spoken in a respectful protest 
to the Home Secretary against the m in
ner in which this vote had been brought 
forward at this late period of the ses
sion. It ssmed to him that ao adequate 
discussion could he secured on this vote 
on August 4th, which ought to have been 
brought on in March or April. He eon- 
aid cred that this was owe of the most 
important votes oa the estimates It re
ferred to the most produrtive army of 
the people of the British Empire. He 
noticed that when they were considering 
the position of the arwy they eoold get 
not only one, but several, days to discuss

living. If that were so, -they ought to 
appeal to the right bon. the Home Sec
retory, who was the guardian of them 
16,000,000 of industrials in the country, 
to bring in this vote at a period of the 
session when they could discum tits sweat
ing and brutal overwork to which the 
boa. member had referred, and the con
ditions under which workers labored in 
dangerous trades. Having said that, he 
would get to Ibo beet side of bis criti
cism. He wished to give Me kambie toe-

in tbe textile

ipping, but wasJt altogether dee
inspection! It

largely to mechanical causes, sad to im
proved mines aad improved ships. Hie 
diminution of accidents which had oc
curred in the textile trade was not alto
gether tone of other trades. There were 
increases In the number of accidents in 
various other trades. The Home Office 
might my that that wae due to better 
notification; but he could not reconcile 
that statement with the flgaras. In 1097, 
68,000 persons were injured; that number 
increased to 112,000 la 1908. Making all

office c
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Office inspectorate perforated

their work. The gratitude of the work
itry was due to

notifi.Ni.tioo, thattheir duties. He had read with intern* 
toe extraordinary document produced by 
that staff in regard to heists and teaglee, 
on the strength of which so many mm’s 
livelihood, and even their liven, depend
ed. Another interesting report wee that 
relating to explosives. The report» ou 
docks and mince were also equally in
tonating, and he suggested to bon. mem
bra that they si * ~
and that dealin 
terioration of t 
read during the 
would find them bettor reading than the 
articles in the Ztofly Mail, on which earns 
bon. gentlemen had been living too long. 
For tbe last five or nix yearn a num
ber of K 
net this 
too far!
But he

■sneer» sad oer wagee win call.
1er aad Sellrwred si reUSeaee er

it was 596;at. last, Toronto
If boa.

with the

which particulars they warn.
health, and
the people of this country, who produced
and earned thé taxes by which the any other in the world for the

tion of capital and thetry had. been what it to.
industry.days, when they were told to think im new thirteen years

perially, sad not since they had had an International Gon-
that this ihjecte to Berlin.

to too
and our of the that he

our worse™ **
factory. It was so that they eeeld bring
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and in 1902 
ben heard of a battalion of soldiers be
ing wiped out, they would be property 
sympathetic, aad they would be naturally 
indignent If that lees were preventable. 
At least equal ryrapaihy should be shewn 
to toe eokUera of Industry. Borne ef 
them neidents and deaths had Rt— place 
to certain industries to which he wished 
to call the attention of the Home Sec
retary. A proem» ef Americanising had 
been going on for earns yearn in this 
country, especially ia connection with 
certain Industries. 1%# result was shown 
to the greater number of mm who mure 
killed or injured. TV Americanization 
of British industry meant the bretaHsa- 
tion ef work, and their busdnees wae to 
atop it m far as toe tow «Bowed. He 
should like to know the number of mew 
tilled or injured on the Savoy Hotel 

to West London. It would V 
to compare these two works 

with two buildings by British firme un
der British madmens. TV eomparieou 
would V interesting. They could net 
allow an increase or necl deals to deehe 

while neeideuts were V 
aiines aad oa the ana.* 
tor strtfrtlrr for lari


